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TERMS OP VERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TW
desertion, $0 50
Tiie do., 0 75neve-do, - 1 00
Oat *week, 1 50
Two de., , 3 00
Three do., 4 00

LYE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two de., 6,P0
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CiLIMIXABLZ AT PLZASURX.

'OM Square. Two Squares.4ix mouths, $lB 00 Six months,. $25 00
ligtotY*, 25 00 One year, 35 00

larLarger advertisements in proportion.
-Tarciaps of four lines Six DOLLAR! a year.

Public Offices, &c.
City Post Office, Thirdbetween Market and Wood

trans—R. 111-. Riddle, Postmaster.
Mama Hoarse, Water, 4thdoor from Woed st.,Pei

teniostiebuildings--William B. Mowry, Collector.
Citerreaerry, Wood, between First and Second

etreste;-4amei A. Bertram, Treasurer.
Co-anti revuesars, Court House, next door to the

Reoorder's'Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.
arspir's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

sir...it—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
ittarelitra's Exchange, Fourth near Market at.
cherseere of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

abort Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Verner's Temper-
tail Hattie, corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS
Pittsburg* between Market and Wood streets on

Thirdand Fourth streets.
ifferehrsais'avisiManstfacturevs' andFarmers' Do-

posit Beak, (Connelly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Market streets.

Exebsissite, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS. •

lifouongSada- House, Water street, near the.
Bridge.

Ezekange Hotel, corner of Pennand St Clair.
sifeickaaie Hotel, cornerof Third and Wood.
4saricenHeici,cornerofThirdandSsnithSeld.
Usolisti States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.

ilui Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mantis% House, Liberty St., oppositeWire.
irreadAirses Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

Wan 'City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood an
briiitet, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePiUs.

riiiitsE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing thosecomplaints peculiar to theirsex, film
want ofexercise,orgeneral debilityof the system. They
obpsne costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pillshave gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesaleand Retail,by R. E.SE LL ERS,Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

11,0.111111. & BOARDING UOITSB.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

rpEtE subscriber respectfully informs bin friends
lc:and the public, that he has opened a Hetel and

Boarding:House. in Third street, a few doors (rem
Woo4,.where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure dmcomfortand render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
. FRESH SPRING GOODS.

OUZAP PLACE POE CASE.
- SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

MIK subscriber respectfully i Rforms his customers
and the public generally, that he has just retuut.

odium theeast, and is now receiving as large, goad
and cheap anassortment of variety goods as any other
estiblishment in the city. Merchants and otkart who
wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108;
audits°,will notbe disappointed. Thefullowingconr-
prisespatter the stock just received.

260 tot. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,
208 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted, •
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads, .

• 200 " " patent threads,
SOO gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pies,
100' =" German
175thoesand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350dmi.. assorted fine ivory combs,
200 " redding •
560 " assorted cotton cords,
1225 gumshoe laces,

50 " corset "

1250 dos. cotton night caps.
/00. " assorted hosiery,
450 " gloves and mitts,
24 gross assorted Tans,

* 400 do. palm leaf hats,
.

115 pieces Ashburton lace, - •
ISO " edgings
400 gross pearl buttons,

75- • gilt "

80 " figured burn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assorted sasperaders,
llridsa iseeralaseortraent of Variety Goodsbummer-
ins to mention, which will be soldwholesale or retail,
Vamp for cash. C. YEAGER.

• aPr /3
To PrixUrs.

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cor-
etaatly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink

talaripeandamall kegs, which we will be able to sell
*Agape, than it hasheretofore been sold in this city.

Ordersfrain the nosustry accompanied by the cash
Off AI.L. MONO PH

will be pro
ILLIPS
mptly attended to.

& SMITH,
to-it Office of the Post mica ht*casco',er

Cleamaarcial Academy.

La. STEWART would annosnce to the citizens
of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he

Issoopesed, en Fourth street, neat the corner of Mar-
ket and 4th,a Ceionserrial School in which are taught
olltbe bra:wises that cosstitittoa mercantile eases-

Hearse Atteadanet.--Gasalenten attend wise/. It
suits their convenience.

Peasek Writing Class, at 2 o'clock P M.
-jtnie 4.-tf

REMOVAL
S.ILIteasithigsAlmaty Sasvnylwan&City

likeiralsatar,
T_TASremoved his Octffiee the rooms (men*.dby
Lib John.:Mitchel. Esq. on Soritbfieldineez FW/h

URGH, FRIDAY
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Beaks.Hers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. so. 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookidashsrs and Paper Balers,

Continue business at the stsrul late of ACCandleas
Johnson. Every description of work In their line aowly andpromptly executed. may B—y
IsomasB. Youio FRANCIS L. Youio.

Thos. B.Young& Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand Agustin(' Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase fernkur ,ewillfind itto their advantage to give noa call,beingfulilysatisfied thatwe canplease asto qualityand price.sep 10

John ClastwrightirIUTLER aad Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,V No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Aiways.im handan extensiveassortment

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailors,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools,Trusses, &c. . .ie 34.
James Patterson, jr.,

Corner of 4th and Ferry Streets. Pittsburgh, Pa.„
manufacturer of locks, hinges and beks; tobacco, fal-
ler, mall and timber screws; bonsai screws for rolling
mills, &c. sep I.o—y

W.bb Closers Hoot sail Shoe Manafe.ctegy,
83, 44 it.,next door io iAe v. s. Bank.

Ladies prunella, kid and satinshoes madein theneatest
manner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10
A. G. REINHART. SIDNEY 5T6050.

REINEIMIT & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)

Wl‘o.esale and Retail Grocers and Commistion
Merciants,

No. 140, Liberty it., a few doors above St. Clair,
00"Where families and others can at all times be
furnished with good Goods at moderateprices.

0. W. L.LOI'DDAVID LLOYD.
D. & O. W. Lloyd,_ _ _

W EIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
♦ND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
♦ED D&ALLI IN PRODUCZ S PITTSBURGH -MARV

EMCEEDrar Liberal advances in rub or goods made on
consignotents ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & 00.

HAVE removal their WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE co
NO. e3, WOOD STREET,

between Diamond alley and Fourth street.
Where the have on hand a large and splended as-

sortment of WALL PATER and BoRDIRS, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, %% alls, &c.

Also,a general assortment of Writing, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

LTAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
II street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the
cornerof 4th street. where they keep en hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS,for papering par.
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf
Nicatu.As D. COLIMA N LLOYD 11... Colxissit

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Fbrtaarding and COMMiIaiOS

Merchants,
LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsignments. n 22.-tf

William C. Wall,
Plain axd Fancy Portrait mid Picture Frame

Manitfeeturer,
No. 87, Fourth! street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN VASSbrushes, varnish,&e., for artists, always
on band. Looking Glom's, &c., promptly fiemed to order. Repairing doneatthe shortestnotiee.Particulatattentintipeid to jobbiag. oz

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats.or houses will find it totheiradvantage tocall. sap 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
lesumfacturer Irof Tia; Colmar aM Shadon Ware

N0.17, Aftk strest,bettoten Woodaft<llllarket,
Keeps constandy on bandagood assortment of wares,
and solicitsa shareofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,dm. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves,a s he is determined to sellcheapfcrcashor
approvedPaper marl—tf
Dit. W. Kum.— MonLaßKERR Si MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Woodstreet and Virgin alley,

No. 1440,

FRESH Medicines, selected eta put up whit
care, can be had at all times, at moderate•

priers.
13P'Physicians'prescriptions carefully compound

ed. may 2-ly
Notice to all whom it maycomer".ALLperson, having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans,deceased, as well whams

knowing themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No
10Water street, wbo is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

rob 15 Administratria.
Pilkington'alarivalled lllucid:4n

MANUFACTUREDandroid wholesale andretail
SIXTH STILUT, One doorbelow Smithfield.

oct2l-Iy.

J. c. LOOllll. oto. cornixtr, Philara.
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
.FVftkStreet, betweentke Eate.kaage Bankand Wood

Street, Pittsburek, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.e.

JOHN McFARLAND,

rhasteres and Oabinot
2.1 se., between Woodand Market,

Res pepecrally informs hisfriends and thepublic that as
ispreparedto execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chain, tables, bedsteads, stand*, hair and
spring niattntsses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofapbol.
&tering work, which hewill warnuitequal to any made
in thecity, and cm reasonable-terms. sep 10

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Gsocers and fPniumassian. *km&

chant*
No 7, Commercial Roir, Liberty street,

al9-ly Pittsburgh.

Ward sad Asters, Dentists,No I lit, Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,
ap 6, 1813

R. Woods,Attorner and Counsellor at Law
Office on Fourth street, betweenGrant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant

Sept to
WCANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Conasellars atLaw,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House
ler 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis R. Sknak, Attorneyat Law,Fourth street, above Wood,
imp 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa
Elyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,OfEcereinovecl from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"shady side of 4th, between MarketandWoodall.,

teplo Pittsburgh.
N. Itnekmaster, Attorney at Law,Hasremoved his office to Beare.' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. aep 10
James Callan, Attorney at Law.

OFFICB FIFTH STABIL; PITTSBURGH
june 13-ly

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office In Fourth street, oppositeBurke'sBuilding.

Igii/PWaxtax E. AUSTIN, Esq., will ere his atten-tion to my mandatedbusiness, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.
Shales & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupiedby the Unitad States bank,4th street, betweenMat4tetand Wood

streets. n4l-3m
CHARLES SHALIR. EDWARD SIMPSON.

PITTS

Daniel EfL Curry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth strEet, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

Rep 10 Pittsburgh.
Homy L Magraw,Atteraey at Law,

liftsremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth st.
two doors ahoy. Smithfield. rep 10

Geo. S. Belden, AttorneyatLaw,
Moo on Fourth street, between Wool( and Smithfield.11110PConveyancing and other instruments of evri
tin/ legally and promptly executed.

mar '21.-tf

John 3. Wachsll, Attorney atLaw,
Will attend to collecting sadsecuring claims, and wil
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct
nese and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh. mB, '44

a. lgerraar, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Weed end

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sap 10-tf

Dr. S. IL !Mobiles,
Office in Second strata, next door to Mulvany dc Co.'.

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y
•0. 1.. 2.01111150 N. 11. lelialD g .

nobizuson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Fourth, between Wood and Merketins.
lartooveyancingand other instrumentaof writing

legally and promptly executed. alO-tf
Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,

°lke on Fourth street, between Wood and SteilMeld,
adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.

nay?

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON,

rirOtfice, Smithfieldrt. near the cornet of Sixth.
a6-Iv.

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streeu, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y
HALILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

00T TUN TARN WAUEUOVSE,
. No. 43, Wood Street,

Agents for the saleof the Eagle Caton Factory Yarns
mat 17-y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON &. MACKI',
Wholesale and Retail Dealers*,

English, Preach and Domestic Dsytiloode
Na 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

sep 10-y
Junints Iron Works,

Edward Hug**, Mansfacturer of/row assd Neils
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood it., Pittsburgh.

sep 11}-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
• And deakra in Pittsburpt Manufactures,

mar 17 No. 43: Woodmoot. Pittsburt b.
Viainbanr.lanni,IBarbar and VatsDreanar,Has removed to Fourthstreet, apposite the Mayix's of-

fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transientcustomers. He solicits a share of public pa-
tronage. sep 10.

J D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For.
warding and Commission Merchant, and

dealertaCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,No 28 Firth street, Pittsburgh.

John lill'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street aid Virgin alley,

side. seplo

CHARLES A. MCANULTY,
Porwarding and Commission Zlierahant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line. ferthe transporta-
tion of Mercktantlize to and from Pittaburgt., Baltimore,
Pbiladelpbia. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(Of the tatefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Duda isProduce,Aa4
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,
Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pittmar 20-tf

CONSTABLII, DORKE & CO.,
FIRE FROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.

rift Street, rittabarga.
Aft artictea manufactured by them warranted- equalto any thing iD the market.
oct 1

Pittsburgh Powder MUI.
'LTAVI NG purchased these extensive Powder

& works,' am now manufacturing sad prepared to
1111 orders for all kinds- of Rif e,Sperting and Blasting-
Powder, which I warrant to be date very best qual
ity WM. WATSON.

111G-LITOn.dersleft at Parry,Sc3tt &Co's.Warehouse,
130 Woodstreet, will receive swain &twat*.

,1 6—'@lA

DECEMBER 20, 18
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTOIRT.

Springs and Axles for Oarriagis
AtEastern Priem

THEaubscliberemtumfacture and keep constant
ly unhand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs(war

ranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump

• to, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Alleghen Brid.e.

Removal—lron Safes.
IRESPECTFULLY inform my friends that I have

removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myself of this opportunity totender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myselfraySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnttlown have
sawed all their contents.

wooTThey are kept for sale at my shop, and it At-
iones& Co's, Dalsell & Fleming's, and at D T

Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.
N B. 23bbia good New Otleans Sugar for sale.
at3-tf PRINTING INK.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'S
SUPERIOR PRINTING INK,

IN LARGE AND SMALL EEGS,
Just received at the office of the "Post."oct2h.

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.
A Superior Wash for the Teeth,

PRODUCING at once the moat healthy state of the
mouth—Cleansing sod restoring the teeth to their

natural whitener. ; giving hardness to the gums. des-
troying the putrifactiii influence of decayed teeth,
lessening in every instance the irritation and soreness
incidental to their diseased state, and in fact conibin-
ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.

Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
40 the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the calabra•ted Doct. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A.' Watts), Denim,
Liberty street. sus 31

a:rNo. 62.
LATEST AND CHEAPEST

NEW STORE,
Opposite White's and WlCaight's, Market street, 4

Doors below 4th; Simpson's Rom.'
IV HE Subscriber is now receiving from the Eastern

cities an extensive stock of Seasonable
DRY GOODS,

Of the newest style and latest fashions, perch.* d
principally from Importers and Manufacturers,
FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,

Warranted sound and perfect, of -which he earnestly
requests an examination by his friends and the pub
lie generally, previous to purchasing.elsewhere.

His stock will at all timesbe equal many in tbecity,
and at as fair prices.

nor U. ABSALOM MORNS.
N. B. Win forget, No. 62.

New Dboks.
/HE Works ofRev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.
X. A Manualof Examination for Medical Students.with questions and answer. upon Anatomy and Physi-

akin, Surgery Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-
d& Medica, Oixtetricks, &c.

The Pennsylvania Lew Direetery,for 1849, in Pam-
phlet. For sale at the Book Stnre of

Dept 1.7-dTy W. hirDONALII.

Arnold's American Lock Manufactory.
NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.

THE subscriber has just erected a new and eaten
sive Manufactory on Second street, between

Wood and Market, where he now manufactures airkinds of Locks, upon a now principle never before at-
tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-
machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well known
superior Locks at such prices as. will set foreign
competition at defiance. Merchants, House, and
Steam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,
Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, made
to order at short notioe.

nov 21-lvd

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Slonongshobi Clothing Store.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
Tatioas, having oussoeiatedthemselves together

for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House,respect fa I ly solicitthektatronage oiftheir friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort.
mentof seasonable goods, and materiels, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders,with which they may be favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
AND DZALX.ItA IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AZD

PITTSBVRGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE

Corner ofPeon and Irwin streets,
L. 0. RerwoLna, t PITTSBORRH.L. WILIKARTA. S a5-ly

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
rrHE subscriber offers for tale aI large and splendid assortment. ofPIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted tobe ofinaperior wcultmainbip, andof die bestmaterials;the tone not to be exceeded by any inthecountry.

F. BLUME,Carnetof Penn and St. Clair streets,
opposite the Exchange.

A LLENKRAMER, Bzekange Broker, No. 46,LIL cores of Weedand Tlstrelstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold. Silver,and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes andbills, collected.
arrIRMICES

Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorense,
J. Painter& Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
Jame. May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
JohnHBrown&Co.
JamesM'Candless.
J. R. M'Denald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank

PittaNugh, Pa.

Philadelphia.

St. Louis, Me.
y. Louisville.

Pratt lig Ornamental Trees.
THE Subscribers offer for sale at thedeb gift

= Landreth Nurseries, near Philadelphia,( the=
ancientgrounds formerly of D& C Landreth,) a choice
selection of FRUIT TREES embracing the approved
Apples, Pears, Plums Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines,
and Quinces, and an immense stock ofSHADE ANDORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, of every
desirable variety including many choice Evergreens,
also Green House Plants, of popular species. particu-
larly Cammellias to which they gave especial atten-tion, and now ;ler several thousand engrafted plasmof the best varieties of that beautiful tribe, in remark-ably fine health. Anabridged Catalogue. foreasiy re-ference, has just been published, and may be had grat-is,of F Snowden, Pittsburgh, Pa. who will forward or-ders. NOW IS THE TIME FOR TRANSPLAN-TING. D LANDRETH& FULTON.F L SNOWDEN, Agent, No 184 Liberty StreetPittsburgh Pa. nov 7

'EAT J MUFTI', formerly oftheirs= CityCloth
V V • ing Store, is now engaged at the TeatsBto Dams, where hewill be happy to see his friends

andforrnerenstoiners, and serve thornto thebest of hisability a3-tf

fIEO. R.. WHITE & CO., have removed to No
51 Market street, between 3d and 4th streets, tothe store formerly occupied by Darlington & Peebles,next door to Wm. MI/night.

meptl3.3lll

ILITHTTE & BROTHER, have removed from No.V V 92 to 16 Morketatreet,betweeatheDiamondlutd
4th street, to the more formerly ocoepied by Geo. R.White & Co. Sept 243 d3m

EAGLE HOTEL,
Third, between Wood and Market streets,

Nearlyopposite Ote New Post office.
rip HEsubscriberrespectfully informs the citizensof

Pittsburgh and thepublic generally that he has
opened the above establishment for their scent:ioda-tion. He sincerely thanks chase friends whose liber-
ally patronised him whilst Proprietor ofthe WaverlyHouse, and trust that h;sintreasedactomodations will
enable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma-
ny new ones.
RIP The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for theace.om-

modation of gentlemen, and from its central situation
in the imatediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-
ces, offers peculiar advantages to the MEM cf business.
The beds, beddin& and furniture are all new. The
Larder unexceptionable, and the Wines. Ales and
Liquors equal to the beet in the State. His Guests
will besupplied with their meals at any hour to suit
tbuirconvenience, on the Eastern System

Tram—Per week,
Per day,

oct. 15

$5.00
1.00

THOMAS OWSTOI4.
wamigar.

POWDER mifiypp.4ervzsa,
26-6m, NsApprirvinusaut

DVANCED
ICE, TWO CENTS

_

ithelDailn _Morning post
A !Most Scathing Leiter:

HON. C. J. INGERSOLL VS. J. Q. ADAM&
The late letter of Mr. Ingersoll, using up John Q.Adams is one of the most keen, sarcastic and amusing

productions that Keever teed.
The Madisonian contains his letter to the 'Public,live or tix columns long, in reply to throe lectures spa

ken and printed at Boston, Behligewater and Wey.mouth, Mass., by Mr. Adams, arraigning Gen. Jack.
son. Mr. Tyler, Mt. Polk, Mr. Calhoun, Mr. Erring,Mr. A. V. Brown, and Mr. Ingersoll, as coosp4ing tocalumniate him, particularly in reference to him con.nesion with the session of Texas. We maks some ex,
tracts

"He gave away half of the North American coati.neat, lent Braintree should fairer or complain. Allour present troubles in Texas and Oregon are bitterfruits of Mr. Adam's generosity—an attribute of whichhe is seldom accused. With the clear and smogsense orour right to all Texas, which Mr, Adams hadwhen be wrote the letter to Graham, the immediatesurrender of nearly all of it, theMissouri question theocomiag to a head—a fearful imposthenareet-ind Mr,Adams courting the Presidency, which he gat soon at:
ter, by somewhat of a meretricious union with a Ken.Lucky iissurrection., I must say that it was almost asbad as Ji,ckton and Houston, the Tentrasiee inaunec.lion ofTexas, and its meretricious union, as Mr. Ad.ems calls it, with old Uncle Sam. •

The explanation of his seemingly inconsistent char.toter is the childish vanity of a miss in her teens, tmi,tool with the selfishness of a man who has lived near•'ly eighty years without friendship. His beadle a vol•cano. Volcanic eruptions of causeless anger and ha.teed perpetually break forth from its crater. On theirlava he lives, moves, and has his being. He fallssleep whenever not in a rage, and only wakes up tosome tempest of futile freuxy. With great bodily cat•pacity for labor, hehas been nearly seventy years cram.ming for information; and there iv a good deal atlearning lumbered away in his mental cock left. Bat,by means of what he calls a di-iry, ha has entirely de.stroyed whatever natural memory he had. His mind,in that respect is a mere blank. A clandestine jour.nal, not of facts, and circumstances, but of his otenperversions, prejudices, and passions, is, like cram.med learning, his reliance fur what in just men Broth*instincts of right, in kind men the charities of Maiinanity, in wise men the dictates of commoa seam.
Age hasnot withered him,And, it may be added,

Nor custom staled his infinite variety. • •
Alexander Hamilton and Fisher Ames, Jefferstin,Jackson, all men, all parties, have been by tarns, andvery sharp turns, too, his deities or his devils. Melives and thrives on abuse. His anger, like that do.

•
scribed in the Fairy -Queen.

Waxeth wood and yond,That is mad, and worse than mad. Yet there ismethod in his madness. He knows how to butter hisbread. He has received not loss than three hundredthousand dollars in pay for service to that countrywhich his whole labor of love is to destroy. He ieworth more at this moment to England, than all theemissaries she could send to distract us. Not verylong ago, in the Capitol which he now daily desecrate'by his bloody strife, he declaimed, when mediate forthe presidency, in a. black gown, denouncing the insani.
ty of George the Third as puni,hment for his enmityto the nation which Mr. Adams is now struggling,with more deadly bate than ever George theThird did,to dismember, degrade and ruin. Then, Americansabroad hung their heads for shame of such a SecretarYof State. Now, Americans everywhere deplore thedescent of a quondam Chief Magistrae--his transfer.motion into a common scold, who can be sentenced atcommon law only to be repeatedly ducking, and whocomes out of the mire more of a termagant than ever.Rejected by the good senseand good feeling of Maw,chusetts, when often latterly intriguing to representherasa mule of party cross breed, where nearly fortyyears ago be represented her as the thtwouglebredcharger of genuine federalism, in the Senate of theUnited States, be comes to the House of itepresenta.Lives the tormentor of its deliberations, and by fir thegreater debaser of its character.

During the fourteen years that the people of a pairofMassachusettshave inflicted Mr Adams on Congresswho has ever beard a speech of hison any of thegreatC.mititutional, economical, fiscal, industrial, or osuionaltopics to these annals? On the contrary, what littlevexation has occurred without his large contribution?He has done much more than any other, to retleee,by degradation, the power and influence of the Homesof Representatives.
Tins bold attempt must bo premised, by referringreaders to the twenty signers of his manifesto, pub..lished at Washington, March 8, 1841. (I like tovouch documents, especially with his honored namet 4them,) in which it is declared that annexation of Tex,as and dissolution of the Union are, like the FrenchRepublic, one and indivisible. The signers of that.paper were, most of them, then courtiers who admirehim to ettravitgance. hi the last Congress Mr. Ad,amn's tail was longer thin now. Its joints exfoliate°continually, and it would not be surprising if at last beis left without any at all. If the 24th rule is not re-stored, I doubt whether it will not become very shortvery soon, and he will have to be aiLked. At thelast Congress, these plecideile of polloi members,whenever he speaks, were one and all wrapped in ad-miration at the piofundiry ufhis learning, the hrilliancyof his wit, the pungency of his sarcasm, the power ofhis eloquence, and the wisdom of his auttesmanahiptwhen be mounted the tripod, and to vatieinate--osvaccinate perhaps he would call it—these admiringgentlemen gazed and looked, and gazed again, epouthe master, like schoolboys, among whom

Still the wonder ran, and still it grew,That one bald bead could carry all ke knew.Several of these honorable gentlemen have sinesbecome Governors of New England States, or other,wise eminent. I mean no offence to their dynastic"when supposing, first, that they were not so learned asMr Adams; and second, therefore, regarded him asmore learned than he is; third, which idolatry foment,ing his vanity, injured his style, by rendering him care,lens to cram less. and chatter more. Macready'aHamlet, with the farce of Pleasant Neighbors, are byno mein/ the only farce or pantomime in which thephilosopherof Braintree performs in the three speech,es ; and dramatis persona, are enough to 'tittle thepuritans of New England, (who figure too, in his melt'drama) from their propriety. There are Gep Jack=
son. Tiberius, Louis the Eleventh. Ferdinand, theCatholic, Captain Tyler, Captain Gulliver, Mr Polk,Cicero, Verres, Mr Calhoun, Gov MeDuffie, Beau-marchais, Mr Erving, Galgacus, Jugurthe, CharlcsFenton, Mercer, &lame Jenyns, Aaron V Browil,General Houston, Dr Johnson, Aleric, Attila, the pert.Juvenal, Marshal Diebisich, Jefferson. Mad. Anthtttny, the SailorKing, Monroe, Spiphus, Madison,tus, with an aviary, Perseus, Gorgon, Col ilenerelGeo Erving, Cassius, Levi Woodbury. Macbeth, ahis dageer, Hamlet, as before mentioned, 5c71141Rachel, Jacob, at his wedding, Gen Harrison, Leah,Don Onis, St Clair, Harmer, Pizarro, Osceola, Colo-nel Wont), the rock of Plymouth, ofcourse; the stoneof Sysiphes, the birds of Thus, Ate from hell, 4s, MFAdams says, the heaven of foreign missions, map:tory of the Romish church, a bus constrictor whichtga/Sows a goat, and has a emit alarms. snakes, ad-ders and creeping things ad iridium, Erving's sicken-Ing diplomacy, Mr Adam. Says, ad aaksewm. liulmany, very many otbok weedetfta things, ton 11111Der:OW to sesame among them."

QT The US brig Lawrenee, and usanters Unionand Poinot t, ore at Pennant:4a.

Pittsburgh ImlissmasTe
Fos the Removal ofDeformiliesefike HurhanFrarneand ofDiseases ofde Eye.

THE subscriber has returned tq the city and le-
tends to establish an IsnamAßT for the recep-tion and treatment of deformed members, tmch asClub or Reeled feet, contracted joints, wry-acek

and Strabismus or Squinting,and ofDiseases of ikeEye.
nete is no Institutionor this kirui as yet in this coun-

try. though much needed.
Patientsfrom.a distance would find it to their ad-

vantage to be operated on and to be attended to in enestablishment exclusively devoted to the restoration ofthenbove named deformitiesaud diseases.
Timms), access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiest

spots in the country, by river and canal, almost at anyseason of theyear, would offer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.
His ample eapenence and well known success givesufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrusted

to his carewill be greedy promoted.
ALBERT G WALTER, M D.Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.July 3.dtf

113-ca]IAP BARDWARE..O
WHITMORE Sr. WOLFF,

Cornerof Liberty and St. Clair Sts., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attar-Lionelpurchasers. Having completed arrangements.through which they are now receiving supplies DIREOT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shell at all times be prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers tocall.

Always on hand, a full and general assortment of RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gether with every variety of articles appertaining to
thebusiness. alb-tf

New Arrival of Queemsavare & China.
THEsubtcriber would respectfully invite the at

tentionof thepubiic to I,ispresent stock of White
Glazed Ware,a superinrarticle, together with a select
assortment of White French China,comprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets off:Yining
and Tea ware.

Also; a general stock of articles suitable for the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention isInvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood

HENRY HIGBY

Important ArrivaL
THE subscriber has this day received, direct from

the importers, the following celebrated brands of
cigars, viz:
Congrersioa,
Regalia,
Canove,
Cazadoees,
Pried*,
Ugars, Costello*, &c,

De d'dusf F de la Rionda
Palm* .-

.. •
Louis de Garcia,
Pedro Garin*,
T. Antonia,

Together with the best breads of Virginia Chewing
Tobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs aad half Spanish and Com-
mon Cigars.; all of which will be sold at the lowest
possible price for cash.

M. M'GINLEY,
No 68 Waterst., a few doors from the

setts 113-ef Monongahela House.
LEATEtEra AND mogocco.

RICHARD BARD
No. lel Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley

PITTSBURGH.

HAS just received a large supply of Newyork and
BaltimoreSpanish Sole Lest her,UpperLeather,Philadelphia and Country Kipa and Calfskin.. Moroc-

co of all kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices for
cash.

Merchants end Manufacturers are respectfully invi-
ted weal! and 611\111i120 his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kinds boughtin the rough.
aug2B—dtf.


